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To,
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd
Exchange Plaza Sth Floor, Plot no. C/1,
G Block, Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra [East), Mumbai - 400051
SECURITY CODE NO, ASHIMASYN
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Regd. Office : Texcellence Complex, Near Anupam Cinema, Khokhara, Ahmedabad - 380 021, lndia'
PhoneNo.:91 -79 - 677770100 ' Fax:91 -79 -22773061 ' E.mail : texcellence@ashima"in

CIN : L99999crl982PtC005253
1st August, 2023

Dear Sir/ Madam,

Sub: Submission of Newspaper Advertisements of the Notice of 40th Annual General
Meeting under Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ("SEBI Listing Regulations")

Pursuant to Regulation 30 read with Schedule III Part A Para A of SEBI [Listing 0bligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,2015, please find enclosed herewith the copies
of newspaper advertisement published in Western Times (English) and Western Times
(Gujaratil, Ahmedabad Edition on Tuesday, lstAugust, 2023, regarding the Notice of 40th

Annual General Meeting of the Company in compliance with the provisions of the
Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and
AdministratronJ Rules, 2014, as amended.

The enclosed advertisements
www.ash ima. in

This is for your information and records

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,
For Ashima Limited

are also available on the website of the Company at

-(r*.tf SJr;.{
Shweta Sultania
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

Encl: As above
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Business Brief

Manufacturer & Exporter
of Speciality  Chemicals

CMC-Sodium Carboxymethyl Cellulose
For Textiles, Detergents, Paints, Pesti-

cide, Ceramic, Oil well drilling,  Welding
Electrodes etc.

CMS-Carboxy Methyl Starch
For Textiles, Briquettes,

Cellulose Powder For welding rods
Address : Plot No 5623/c, Phase II,

GIDC Industrial Area, Vatva,
Ahmedabad-382445. Gujarat India.

CONTACT +91 98799 97220,
 E-MAIL : info@patelindustries.co.in

Nissan announces free monsoon
check-up camp for customers

NEW DELHI, Nissan Motor India Pvt. Ltd. (NMIPL)
has announced a free monsoon check-up camp for
customers starting from July 15 and to September
15, 2023 at authorised workshops serving Nissan and
Datsun vehicles across India. Customers can book a
service appointment for the camp through the Nis-
san Connect app or Nissan India website.

The monsoon check-up camp provides a com-
prehensive 30-point check-up, including a free bat-
tery checkup; exterior and interior inspection; under-
body check; road test; along with a complimentary
top wash. Customers can also avail of discounts of
up to 10% on wiper blades and up to 20% on labour
including brake pad replacement.

Rakesh Srivastava, Managing Director, Nissan
Motor India, stated, “At Nissan, we pride ourselves on
providing a meaningful car ownership experience
that sets us apart. The monsoon camp is one of the
many ways Nissan is delivering on its proposition of
hassle-free ownership and exceptional aftersales
that meets customers’ evolving needs and exceeds
their expectations.”

Almost 6 cr I-T returns filed till
now, says govt as July 31
deadline nears

New Delhi, July 31 (IANS) Almost six crore income
tax returns (ITRs) have been filed till Sunday (July 30),
the income tax department said. July 31, 2023 is the
last day for filing income tax returns. As of now the
government has not given any indication of extend-
ing the deadline. Last year too, the deadline had not
been extended. "5.83 crore #ITRs have been filed till
1 pm today (30th July) crossing the number of ITRs
filed till 31st July, last year," the income tax depart-
ment said in a tweet. "We have witnessed more than
46 lakh successful logins till 1 pm today and more
than 1.78 crore successful logins on the e-filing por-
tal yesterday," it said further. The department also
informed that 10.39 lakh ITRs have been filed up to
1 p.m. Sunday and 3.04 lakh ITRs have been filed in
the last one hour.

the wiring containing the rear
electric parking brake circuits
had been damaged. As of July
11, 2023, Ford is aware of 918
warranty and three field re-
ports for the wire chafing
condition in North America,
received within the range of
August 2021 and July 2023. In
March, Ford Motor issued a
recall notice for 18 electric F-
150 Lightning pickup trucks
with faulty battery cells that
caused at least one truck to
catch fire. On February 4, a fire
broke out in a holding lot dur-

Ford issues recall notice for
over 800K F-150 trucks in US
San Francisco, July 31

(IANS) Ford Motor has issued
a recall notice for 870,701 F-
150 trucks in the US that
could potentially experience
a wiring-related problem
with their electric parking
brakes.

In a safety recall report to
the National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration (NHT-
SA), the automaker said the
rear axle wiring harness bun-
dle may contact the rear axle
housing in the affected vehi-
cles, leading to unexpected
activation of the electric park-
ing brake.

"Damaged electric park-
ing brake wiring may lead to
inadvertent parking brake
application while driving, po-
tentially resulting in loss of
control of the vehicle and in-
creasing the risk of a crash,"
NHTSA mentioned.

The 870,701 trucks that
could be affected are from
the model years 2021 to 2023
and have single exhaust sys-
tems. The recalled automo-
biles were manufactured dur-
ing a three-year period.

According to the report,
owners of impacted F-150
pickups will receive letters
advising them of the recall
and the repair for the issue
beginning September 11, the
same date dealers will receive
a notification.

On February 23, 2023,
Ford's Critical Concern Re-
view Group (CCRG) opened
an investigation into reports
describing unintended park-
ing brake applications on
2021 model year F-150 vehi-
cles. The warranty and field
reports both revealed that

AHMEDABAD  TUESDAY 1/8/2023

Mumbai, The Board of
Directors of IDFC FIRST
Bank, in its meeting held to-
day, approved the unaudit-
ed financial results for the
quarter ended June 30,
2023.

Mr. V Vaidyanathan,
Managing Director and CEO,
IDFC FIRST Bank, said, “We
continue to build a strong
franchise with a high CASA
Ratio of 46.5%. Our retail
deposits are growing well,
based on our strong posi-
tive brand, ethics, customer-
friendly products and digi-
tal innovations.

We are happy to share
that our asset quality con-
tinues to remain strong. On
the Retail, Rural & SME busi-
ness, where our Bank partic-
ularly specializes in, the
Gross NPA has come down
to as low as 1.53% and the
Net NPA has come down to
0.52%.

We are happy to state

IDFC FIRST Bank Q1 FY24 Profit After
Tax up 61% YoY at Rs. 765 crore

that we have registered
profit of Rs. 765 crore in Q1-
FY24, representing a growth
of 61% over PAT of Rs. 474
crore in Q1 FY 23.

Profitability
• Net Profit for Q1-

FY24 grew 61% YOY from Rs.
474 crore in Q1-FY23 to Rs.
765 crore in Q1-FY24 driven
by strong growth in core op-
erating income.

• Core Operating
Profit (pre provision operat-
ing profit excluding trading
gains) grew strongly by 45%
YOY from Rs. 987 crore in
Q1-FY23 to Rs. 1,427 crore
for the quarter Q1-FY24.

• Net Interest In-
come (NII) grew 36%¬ YOY
from Rs. 2,751 crore in Q1-
FY23 to Rs. 3,745 crore in Q1-
FY24.  Net interest Margin
(gross of IBPC and selldown)
was 6.33% in Q1-FY24 as
compared to 5.77% in Q1-
FY23 and 6.41% in Q4-FY23

• Fee and Other In-

come grew by 49% YoY from
Rs. 899 crore in Q1-FY23 to
Rs. 1,341 crore in Q1-FY24.
Retail fees constitute 91% of
the overall fees for the quar-
ter Q1-FY24.

• Core Operating in-
come (NII plus Fees, exclud-
ing trading gains) grew 39%
from Rs. 3,650 crore in Q1-
FY23 to Rs. 5,086 crore in Q1-
FY24.

• Operating Ex-
pense grew by 37% YoY
from Rs. 2,663 crore in Q1-
FY23 to Rs. 3,659 crore in Q1-
FY24, primarily on account
of employee increments,
branch expansion and in-
crease in business volumes.

• Provisions in-
creased 55% YOY from Rs.
308 crore in Q1-FY23 to Rs.
476 crore in Q1-FY24. The
credit cost (quarterly annu-
alized) as % of average fund-
ed assets for Q1-FY24 was
1.16% as against 1.26% in
Q4-FY23.

Maruti Suzuki India to buy out Suzuki
Motor Corp share in Gujarat plant

will be terminated. Last fis-
cal, SMG clocked a turnover
of Rs.31,852 crore up from
Rs.24,440 crore in FY22 and
Rs.15,850 crore in FY21.

The transaction is ex-
pected to be completed be-
fore March 31, 2024. As per
the contract manufacturing
agreement, Maruti Suzuki
India could buy SMG at the
book value.

The book value is about
Rs.12,755 crore, Bhargava
said.  Maruti Suzuki India has
a production capacity of
about 2 million and it needs
to increase that to 4 million
by 2030-31 and the compa-
ny is looking at various loca-
tions.

Meanwhile, Maruti Suzu-
ki India closed the first quar-
ter with a total income of Rs
33,328 crore (Q1FY23 Rs
26,588 crore) and a net prof-
it of Rs 2,485 crore (Rs 1,012
crore).

Chennai, July 31 (IANS)
Automobile major Maruti
Suzuki India Ltd has decid-
ed to acquire Suzuki Motor
Gujarat Pvt Ltd (SMG) from
its Suzuki Motor Corpora-
tion (SMC) for a sum to
be arrived at later, a top
official said. Briefing re-
porters about the Board
of Directors' decision,
Chairman R.C.Bhargava
said the SMG was set up
as a 100 per cent con-
tract manufacturer for
Maruti Suzuki India in
Gujarat in 2014.

Over the years, the
dynamics of the auto-
mobile industry has
changed with several pow-
ertrain technologies like
electric vehicles (EV), hy-
brids, CNG, ethanol and oth-
ers.  "Managing this scale
and complexity of produc-
tion with multiple power-
trains, under different man-

agements, would pose sev-
eral challenges," the compa-
ny said.  "The Board of Direc-
tors considered this and de-
cided that for the purpose of
efficiency in production and

supply chain, it is best to
bring all production related
activities under MSIL (Maruti
Suzuki India Ltd)," the Indi-
an company said.

Bhargava also said the
contract manufacturing
agreement between Maruti
Suzuki India and the SMG

Gujarat State Road Development Corporation Ltd.
Ground Floor, Nirman Bhavan, Sector No.10 A, Gandhinagar

Short Tender Notice (Through E-Tendering only-34/2023)
Name of Work :- Improvement & Wdideraing of Bhuj-Bhachau

Road (SH-42) M.2/500 to 77/700 to the state of
Gujarat on BOT on Basis.providing and fixing
signboards, Pavement Marking & Cat Eya/ Road
Studs.

                Particular                Date
Bid Document Downloading start Date/Time 02/08/2023 From 12.00 hrs.
Online submission last Date/time 11/08/2023 From 17.00
hrs. Opening of bid (online) 11/08/2023  at 17.30 hrs
Detail and Tenders available on www.nprocure.com

www.gsrdc.nprocure.com
INF/946/23-24

ANKLESHWAR NAGARPALIKA
TENDER NOTICE

Ankleshwar Nagarpalika Invite Online Tender for 7
Different Ashfalt Road (Rs.45.46 lacs) and P/S spindle
and chek nut for Sluice Valves & other materials and
other different types of hardware materials for
maintenance work for water works at ankleshwar
nagarpalika for year 2023-24. (3rd Time) (Rs.14.42
lacs). Online Tender available from 04/08/2023 to 14/
08/2023. 18:00 hrs. Physical document should reach
on or before 19/08/2023 to Ankleshwar Nagarpalika
office by RPAD/Speed post only. Tender download
from www.nprocure.com and www.statetenders.com

INF/BCH/288/23-24

Keshavlal M.Koldiya
Chief Officer

Sandip B.Patel
Chairman

Vinaykumar R.Vasava
President

Ankleshwar Nagarpalika Ankleshwar

PUBLIC NOTICE
Under the Instructions provided by my client I by way of this public
notice inviting all kinds of objections whatsoever within period of 7
days from the publication of this notice in writing supported by evidence
with in respect to the immovable property bearing Row House No. A/
60, having Plot Area admeasuring about 35 Sq. Mtrs. with construction
thereon admeasuring about 67.88 sq.mtrs. in the scheme Anjan Co-
Operative Housing Society Limited known as “Radha Row-House”
constructed on Non-Agricultural land bearing Revenue Survey No. 173
included in T.P.S. No. 18 allotted Final Plot No. 81 situated lying &
being at Mouje: Chandlodia, Taluka Sabarmati Registration District
Ahmadabad & Sub District Ahmadabad-08 (Sola)belonging to Thakur
Ushaben Subhashsingh, Share Certificate Share No. 686 to 690 dated
01.12.1983 is misplaced and not traceable, and therefore society has
issued Duplicate Share Certificate on dated 13.04.2014,Therefore if
any persons, party or institution., having interest, right, lien charges
etc., of whatsoever nature in the said property then produced Written
and Certified proof.Any Failure therefore has objection on giving the
title opinion on the above property shall be issued and any objection
whatsoever shall not be entertained after 7 days.

Viral Gaudhaviya
(Advocate)

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 31/07/2023

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from
 PARMAR GAMBHIRSINH

JAYSINH to RAJPUT
GAMBHIRSINH JAYSINH
Add. A/6 Maruti Bunglows,
Nr. Raksha Shakti Circle,

Shahibaug,
Ahmedabad-380004

2113A

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from
 PARMAR SONALBEN

MITESHKUMAR to DARJI
SONAL MITESH

Add. M/2, Vibhushwar Park
Ch.Soc. Ltd. Opp. Himanshu

Society, Ranip
Ahmedabad-382480

2113

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from
 SHAIKH AKA QURESHI
RIZWAN BABUBHAI to

QURESHI RIZWAN
BABUBHAI

Add. 21, Nisarg Society Opp.
Zarf Dairy Juhapura Sarkhej

Road, Ahmedabad
2115

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from
 HIRALBEN RITESHKUMAR

MAHETA to HIRAL
RITESHKUMAR MEHTA

Add. G-404, Shreshth
Parisar Motera Koteshwar

Road, Ahmedabad
2114

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from
 PATEL TULSIDAS

MOHANBHAI to PATEL
TULSIBHAI MOHANBHAI
Add. C-202, Yash Platina

Naroda Nikol Road,
Ahmedabad

A202

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from
 PATEL MEET RAJESHBHAI

to  PATEL MEET
RAJESHKUMAR

Add. A/5 Swapna Villa-1
Pethapur Gandhinagar

P201

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from
 SHEKH HANIFABANU

MOHAMAD AHSANALAM to
SHAIKH HANIFABANU

MOHAMMADAHSANALAM
Add. 144, Opp. Jumma

Masjeed Limdi-12. Limbdi
DIst. Surendranagar-363421

2116

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from
 SINDHAV JAIMIN

HARESHBHAI to SINDHAV
JAYMIN HARESHBHAI

Add. 61/F/F, Safalya Society,
Sector-3, Samratnagar,

Isanpur Ahmedabad-382443
C001

Surbhi Industries Limited

Notice is hereby given that 31 st Annual General Meeting of SURBHI
INDUSTRIES LTD will be held on Thursday, August 24 th , 2023 at 10:00
AM IST through video conferencing (“VC”) other audio visual means
(OAVM) to transact the businesses as mentioned in the notice dated 31 st
July, 2023. The Company will send the notice of the 31 st AGM and Annual
Report for the period 2022-23 through electronic mode only to the members
whose email addresses are registered with the Company and/or
Depositories in accordance with the circulars issued by Ministry of Corporate
Affairs on account of COVID-19 pandemic dated 5 th May, 2020 read with
its circulars dated 8 th April, 2020, and Circular No. 10/2021 dated 23 rd
June 2021, and 13 th April, 2020 and SEBI circular dated 12 th May, 2020
, SEBI Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD/CIR/P/2020/242 dated 09.12.2020
and other circulars issued by MCA and SEBI time to timein that behalf.
The Annual Report along with Notice convening the AGM is also available
on website of the company at www.surbhi.com and on the website of Central
Depository Services (India) Limited at www.evotingindia.com and also
website of BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com. Kindly follow the details
instructions given in the notice 31.07.2023 to attend and vote at the meeting
for any information shareholders/members are requested to contact helpline
number given in the notice. To cast vote shareholders holding shares in
physical mode and whose email id is not registered with company may
contact the RTA or follow the instruction given in the AGM notice. A member
who wants to get email id registered with the company may contact RTA or
follow the instruction given in the AGM notice date 31.07.2023.

Notice is further given pursuant to section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013
and Regulation 42 of the LODR, 2015 that the Register of Members and
the Share Transfer Books of the Company will remain closed from Saturday,
August 19, 2023 to Wednesday, August 23, 2023 (both days inclusive) for
the purpose of ensuing 31 st Annual General Meeting of the company.

As per the Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with the Rule 20
of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, the
company has provided its shareholders the facility to cast their vote by
electronic means (E-voting) on all the resolution set forth in the notice. The
details are required pursuant to the provision of the Companies Act, 2013
and rules are given under:

NOTICE

CIN NO. L17110GJ1992PLC017672
Reg. Office: "SURBHI HOUSE" 2nd Floor, F.P. No. 206, B/h Old

Sub-Jail, Ring Road, Khatodara, Surat GJ 395002
Email: grdsurbhi@gmail.com

Date  : 31.07.2023
Place : Surat

For, and On behalf of the Board
Sd/-

RAVJIBHAI PARBATBHAI PATEL
Managing Director

(DIN: 00023332)

Facility for voting through ballot paper shall not be made available
at the AGM and the members who have not cast their vote through
remote e-voting shall be able to vote at the AGM.
Members who have cast their vote through remote e-voting prior to
the AGM may attend the AGM but shall not be entitled to cast their
vote again.
Any person who becomes a member of the Company after dispatch
of the Notice of the Meeting and holding shares as on the cut-off
date i.e. Thursday, 17 th August, 2023 may obtain user ID and
password by sending a request at helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com
Any person whose name is recorded in the register of members or
in the register of beneficial owners maintained by the depositories
as on cut off date i.e. Thursday, 17 th August, 2023 only shall be
entitled to avail the facility of remote e-voting as well as voting in
general meeting.

1 Date of completion of 01 st August, 2023
sending of Notices

2 Date  Time of 21 st August (Monday),
commencement of voting 09:30 A.M. IST
through electronic means.

3 Date Time of end of voting 23 rd August,2023
through electronic means. (Wednesday), 5:00 P.M. IST

4 Voting through Electronic 23rd August,2023 (Wednesday),
means shall not be 5:00 P.M. IST
allowed beyond.

5 The Notice of 31 st AGM is www.surbhi.com
available on Company’s www.evotingindia.com
website on CDSL website www.bseindia.com

6 Cut-off date for determining Thursday 17 th August,2023
rights of entitlement
of E-voting.

7 Contact details of person Hetal Joshi, Company Secretary
responsible to address the Email: - grdsurbhi@gmail.com
grievances connected with Add: SURBHI HOUSE,
the electronic voting and 2nd Floor, F.P. No. 206,
meeting through VC/OAVM; B/h Old Sub-Jail, Ring Road,

Khatodara, Surat GJ 395002
Contact: 0261-2209500

New unicorns dry up globally, down
80% from their peak in 2021

New Delhi, July 31 (IANS)
There has been a massive 80
per cent drop in freshly-
minted unicorns (with valu-
ation $1 billion and above)
globally from the peak in
2021, a new report has re-
vealed, as funding winter
continues to hit startups.

According to leading
data provider PitchBook, the
average monthly number of
new unicorns fell to 7.3 com-
panies in the first half of the
year.  It is down nearly 80 per
cent from a peak of 50.5
companies recorded for all of
2021, reports Nikkei Asia, cit-

ing the PitchBook data.
"In the US, venture capi-

talists have begun to shift
focus to discovering and nur-
turing promising companies
rather than finding invest-
ment opportunities for quick
gains," it mentioned.  Venture
capitalists have rather shift-
ed their focus to nurturing
promising businesses than
"chasing opportunities for
quick returns".

The sad story continues
in India as there was no new
unicorn in the country in the
first half of 2023 as startup
funding plunged more than
70 per cent in the January-
June period from a year ago.
The first six months wit-
nessed Indian startups raise
just $5.48 billion, from $19.5
billion they raised during the
same period last year, ac-
cording to data by market
intelligence firm Tracxn ear-
lier shared with IANS.  In the
first half this year, the start-
up ecosystem saw 546 deal
rounds, a significant drop
from the total number of
rounds at 1,570 in the same
period last year.

mgr_cfsl.crp
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ðuMxLko xkRBMk{kt «fkrþík
ònuhkíkku ytøku ðkt[fkuyu
ÃkkuíkkLke heíku [fkMkýe fhe
rLkýoÞ ÷uðku.

-ònuh¾çkh {uLkush

y{ËkðkË {tøk¤ðkh, íkk.1 ykuøkMx, 2023 1/8/2023 Ahmedabad

SURBHI INDUSTRIES LIMITED
CIN: L17110GJ1992PLC017672

Reg. : “SURBHI HOUSE”, 2nd Floor, F. P. No. 206, B/h Old Sub-Jail,
Ring Road, Khatodara, Surat.  GUJARAT 395002

Extract of Un-Audited Financial Results for the Quarter Ended on 30th June,2023

PARTICULARS
CORRESPONDING

3 MONTHS
ENDED IN
PREVIOUS

YEAR
30.06.2022

1 Total Income from Operations 309.87 2708.65 712.32
2 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax,

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) -130.23 8.92 31.47
3 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax

(after Exceptional items and/or Extraordinary items) -130.23 8.92 31.47
4 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) -130.23 8.92 31.47
5 Total Comprehensive Income for the period

[Comprising  Profit  /  (Loss)  for  the  period
(after   tax)   and   Other   Comprehensive
Income (after tax)] -130.23 8.92 31.47

6 Equity Share Capital 34374000 34374000 34374000
7 Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as

shown in the Audited Balance Sheet of the
previous year 1180.56

8 Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each)
(for“continuing and discontinued operations)
1) Basic: -3.79 0.26 0.92
2) Diluted: 0.00 0.00 0.00

YEAR
TO

DATE
FIGURES
31.03.2023

CURRENT
QUARTER
ENDING

30.06.2023

Date  : July 31, 2023
Place : Surat

For Surbhi Industries Limited
Ravjibhai P. Patel

Managing Director
DIN: 00023332

Note :
a) The above results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and thereafter taken on record by the Board in

its meeting held on July 31,2023 and also Audit Report were carried out by the Statutory Auditors.
b)   The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly/Annual Financial Results filed with the Stock

Exchanges under Regulation 33 and 52 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly/Annual Financial Results are available on the websites
of the Stock Exchange(s) and the listed entity. (https://www.surbhi.com/investor-relations).

c) The impact on net profit / loss, total comprehensive income or any other relevant financial item(s) due to
change(s) in accounting policies shall be disclosed by means of a footnote.

d) # - Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items adjusted in the Statement of Profit and Loss in accordance
with Ind-AS Rules / AS Rules, whichever is applicable.

Sr
No.

(Rs. In Lacs)

H&M yu Œu™ku ºkeòu y{ËkðkË
Mxkuh …u÷urzÞ{ {ku÷{kt ¾kuÕÞku

y{ËkðkË,
 yu[yuLzyu{ EÂLzÞk, Vuþ™

y™u „wýð¥kk {kxu xfkW heŒu ©uc
®f{Œu òýeŒe yktŒhhküÙeÞ
rhxu÷h, …u÷urzÞ{ y{ËkðkË
{ku÷{kt y{ËkðkË{kt Œu™ku ºkeòu
Mxkuh ¾ku÷u Au. ™ðe™Œ{ yktŒrhf
ð÷ýku îkhk rzÍkR™ fhkÞu÷
1749 [kuh‚ {exh{kt Vu÷kÞu÷,
yk Mxkuh {rn÷kyku, …wÁ»kku y™u
ƒk¤fku {kxu H&amp;M ™k
™ðe™Œ{ ‚t„ún™u Ëþk oðŒk u
ykÄwr™f y™u ykðfkhËkÞf
þku®…„ y™w¼ð «Ëk™ fhu Au. ™ðk
Mxkuh™e þYykŒ rzÍ™e100x
H&M suðk ykf»kof ‚nÞku„
‚t„únku ‚kÚku …qhf Au, su f÷kfkh
xÙuðh yuLz‰ îkhk {uL‚ {kxu™ku ‚t„ún
Au su{kt xÙuðh yuLz‰ îkhk …w™:fÂÕ…Œ
rzÍ™e™k ‚w«r‚Ø …kºkku™u ËþkoðŒk
MxÙexðuh-«urhŒ xwfzkyku™k u
‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au. ™ðku Mxkuh LÞq
‚eÍ™ rfzT‚ f÷uõþ™ …ý ykuVh
fhþu su{kt INR799 Úke þY ÚkŒk

ƒurÍõ‚Úke ÷E™u Vtõþ™÷
ykExB‚ ‚wÄe™e Ëhuf ðMŒw™e
‚wrðÄk Au. ykf»kof zÙu‚ y™u ™kswf
ç÷kWÍ fâwx ¢ku… xku…™e ‚kÚku xÙuLze
SL‚ ‚kÚku ykðu Au.

“y{ËkðkË{kt y{khku ºkeòu
Mxk uh hsq fhŒk t y{™u ½ýk u
yk™tË ÚkkÞ Au. y{ËkðkË yu
fyuð w t  þnuh ßÞk t  2018{kt
y{khku «Úk{ Mxkuh þY ÚkÞku
íÞkhÚke y{khk „úknfku ŒhVÚke
¾qƒ s ‚khku ykðfkh {éÞku Au.
y{u nt{uþk yuf ykf»kof Vuþ™
y™w¼ð «Ëk™ fhðk™ku «ÞJ
fheyu Aeyu ßÞkt y{khk „úknfku
þi÷e™e Wsðýe fhe þfu. yk
Mxkuh ‚kÚku, y{u y{khk „úknfku
™u ©uc ®f{Œu Vuþ™, „wýð¥kk y™u
xfkW…ýw t  îkhk r‚Í™™e
™ðe™Œ{ ð„eofhý y™u ðÄkhk™wt
{ qÕÞ «Ëk™ fheþw t .&quot;
H&amp;M RÂLzÞk™k fLx Ùe
‚uÕ‚ {u™ush Þkr™hk hkr{huÍu
sýkÔÞwt nŒwt.

Lkk{ çkË÷u÷ Au
{U {kÁt ™k{ ®MkÄð sir{Lk

nhuþ¼kE nŒwt, su ƒË÷e™u ®MkÄð
sÞ{eLk nhuþ¼kE fhu÷ Au.

 su™e ™kutÄ ÷uðe.
 ‚h™k{wt : 61/yuV/yuV,

MkkVÕÞk MkkuMkkÞxe, Mkufxh-3
Mk{úkxLkøkh EMkLkÃkwh, y{ËkðkË-

38h443
C001

BÞwrLk. xuûk rð¼køk Lkðe r{÷fíkkuLke
ykfkhýe «r¢Þk ÍzÃke çkLkkðþu
(«ríkrLkrÄ) y{ËkðkË,

y{ËkðkË þnuh{kt ¾qçk s
{kuxe MktÏÞk{kt Lkðk çkktÄfk{ku ÚkE
hnÞk Au yk çkktÄfk{ku {kxu «kuÃkxeo
xuûkLke ykfkhýe fhðk{kt yMkÌk
rð÷tçk Úkíkku nkuÞ Au {kuxk¼køkLkk
rfMMkk{kt çkeÞw Ãkh{eþLk E~Þw ÚkÞk
çkkË ºký [kh {rnLkk MkwÄe xuûkLke
ykfkhýe Úkíke LkÚke suLkk fkhýu
íktºkLke ykðf{kt ½xkzku ÚkkÞ Au íkuÚke
nðu çkeÞw E~Þw ÚkÞk çkkË 4Ãk
rËðMk{k t s ykfkhýe fhðk
sðkçkËkh rð¼køkLk u  íkkrfË
fhðk{kt ykðe Au.

BÞwrLk. huðLÞw fr{rx [uh{uLk
sirLkf ðrf÷Lkk sýkÔÞk {wsçk nk÷
BÞwrLk. fkuÃkkuo.Lkk su íku yuMxux ¾kíkk
îkhk Lkðe r{÷fíkLku çkeÞw ykÃkðk{kt
ykÔÞk çkkË íkuLke Lkf÷ su íku ÍkuLkLkk

«kuÃkxeo xuûk rð¼køkLku {kuf÷ðk{kt
ykðu Au ík uLkk ykÄkhu xuûkLkk
yrÄfkheyku MÚk¤ Ãkh sE íkuLke
{kÃkýe fhu Au yLku {kr÷fe Ãkwhkðk
{u¤ðe ykfkhýe fhu Au yk
«r¢Þk{kt ½ýku rð÷tçk ÚkkÞ Au. ½ýk
rfMMkk{kt {fkLkLkk ðu[ký ÚkE økÞk
çkkË Ãký ykfkhýe Úkíke LkÚke íkuÚke
yuMxux ¾kíkk îkhk çkeÞw E~Þw
fhðk{kt ykÔÞk çkkË ðÄw{kt ðÄw 10
rËðMk{kt íkuLke ík{k{ {krníke «kuÃkxeo
xuûk rð¼køkLku {kuf÷e ykÃkðk{kt
ykðu íkuðe íkkrfË fhðk{kt ykðe Au
sÞkhu xuûk rð¼køku Ãký ykðe
{krníke {éÞk çkkË 4Ãk rËðMkLke
ytËh ykfkhýe fhðkLke hnuþu yk
«r¢Þk þõÞ nkuÞ íkux÷e ÍzÃke ÚkkÞ
íku {kxu «ÞíLk fhðk{kt ykðþu. [k÷w
ð»ku o sw÷kE {kMk{kt xuûk çke÷ku

AÃkkðe íkuLkk rðíkhýLke ÔÞðMÚkk
fhðk{kt ykðe Au íkuÚke MkÃxuBçkh
{kMk MkwÄe{kt ðíko{kLk LkkýktrfÞ
ð»koLke ykðf þY ÚkE òÞ íkuðe
þõÞíkk Au. BÞwrLk. xuûk rð¼køk îkhk
19 ÷k¾ çke÷ku AÃkkððk{kt ykÔÞk
Au íku{ íku{ýu ðÄw{kt sýkÔÞwt níkwt.

yºku LkkUÄLkeÞ Au fu h019-
h0 {kt yuMxux rð¼køk îkhk 6Ãk6
çkeÞw E~Þw fhðk{kt ykðe níke su
Ãkife ík{k{Lke ykfkhýe ÚkE økE
níke suLkk fkhýu xuûkLke ze{kLz{kt
Yk.11.Ãk3 fhkuzLkku ðÄkhku ÚkÞku
níkku íkuðe s heíku h0h0-h1{kt
671 r{÷fíkk uLk u  çkeÞw E~Þw
fhðk{kt ykðe níke su Ãkife 668
r{÷fíkkuLke ykfkhýe fhðk{kt
ykðe níke suLkk fkhýu Yk.8.68
fhkuzLke rz{kLz ðÄe níke.

hrs.ykurVMk: 3-11, S.ykE.ze.Mke., ðkÃke, ð÷Mkkz-396 19Ãk,  økwshkík.
xu÷eVkuLk Lkt.+91 260 2432716, E{u÷: upl.investors@upl-ltd.com  ðuçkMkkEx: www.upl-ltd.com

30{e sqLk h023Lkk hkus Ãkwhk Úkíkk ºke{kMkef
 ytíkuLkk fkuLMkku÷ezuxuz yLkykurzxuz LkkýktrfÞ Ãkrhýk{kuLkku ynuðk÷ (Y.fhkuz{kt)

1. fk{„ehe{ktÚke fw÷ ykðf  8,963  16,569  10,821  53,576
2. fh …nu÷kt™k ‚{Þ„k¤k {kxu [kuÏ¾ku ™Vku

(y‚kÄkhý ðMŒwyku …nu÷kt)  (19) 1,420  1,142  5,320
3. fh …nu÷kt™k ‚{Þ„k¤k {kxu [kuÏ¾ku ™Vku

(y‚kÄkhý ðMŒwyku …Ae)  (62) 1,391  1,064  5,150
4. fh Mk{Þøkk¤k {kxu [kuÏ¾ku LkVku / (LkwfMkkLk)

(y‚kÄkhý ðMŒwyku …Ae) ftÃkLkeLkk þuh nkuÕzhkuLku yk¼khe  166 792  877  3,570
5. ‚{Þ„k¤k {kxu (fh …Ae) fw÷ ÔÞk…f ykðf  31 983  1,729  6,424
6.  ft…™e™k þuhnkuÕzhku™u yk¼khe fw÷ ÔÞk…f ykðf  112 712  1,426  5,267
7. [qfðu÷ EÂõðxe þuh {qze

(þuh™e Vu‚ ðuÕÞw - Y. 2/ - Ëhuf)  150 150  150  150
8. yLÞ Rrõðxe  26,708
9. þuh ËeX (R…eyu‚) (Y. 2/ - Ëhuf)

þuh ËeX ƒurÍf f{kýe  1.33  10.68  10.76  45.79
þuh ËeX zkÞÕÞwxuz f{kýe  1.33  10.68  10.76  45.79

{k[o-23
(ykurzxuz)

rºk{kMkef ytíku
swLk-22

(yLkykurzxuz)
{k[o-23

(ykurzxuz)
swLk-23

(yLkykurzxuz)

ÞwÃkeyu÷ r÷r{xuz ðíke,
hks ríkðkhe

(DIN: 09772257)
nku÷xkE{ zkÞhuõxh

MÚk¤ : {wtçkE
íkkhe¾ : 31{e sq÷kR, 2023

4. 31{e sq÷kR, 2023 ykurzx fr{xe îkhk W…hkuõŒ …rhýk{ku™e ‚{eûkk fhðk{kt ykðe Au y™u ƒkuzo ykuV rzhuõxh™u ¼÷k{ý fhðk{kt ykðe Au y™u íÞkhƒkË
31{e sq÷kR, 2023™k hkus {¤u÷e Œu™e ƒuXf{kt r™Þk{f {tz¤ îkhk {tsqhe yk…ðk{kt ykðe Au. yk …rhýk{ku MxuåÞwxhe ykurzxh îkhk {ÞkorËŒ ‚{eûkk™u
ykrÄ™ fhðk{kt ykÔÞk Au.

rðøkíkku

1 fk{„ehe{ktÚke fw÷ ykðf  3,594  3,581  5,007  18,783
2 fh …nu÷kt™k ‚{Þ„k¤k {kxu [kuÏ¾ku ™Vku  308  (56)  543  1,284
3 fh ÃkAeLkk ‚{Þ„k¤k {kxu [kuÏ¾ku ™Vku  267  (163)  479  975

LkkutÄku :
1. W…hkuõŒ 30{e sqLk, 2023™k hkus …qhk ÚkÞu÷k rºk{kr‚f ytík {kxuLkk r‚fâwrhxeÍ yuLz yuõ‚[uts ƒkuzo ykuV RrLzÞk (r÷Mxªøk ykuÂç÷økuþLMk yuLz rzMõ÷kuÍh

rhõðkÞh{uLx) rLkÞ{ku, 2015 ‚wÄkhu÷k, ™k r™Þ{™ 33 nuX¤ Mxkuf yuõM[uts{kt VkR÷ fhu÷k yLkykuzexuz fkuL‚kur÷zuxuz ™kýktfeÞ …rhýk{ku™k rð„Œðkh
ƒtÄkhý™ku yuf yfo Au. 30{e sqLk, 2023™k hkus …qhk ÚkÞu÷k rºk{kr‚f ytíkLkk y™ykuzexuz ™kýktfeÞ …rhýk{ku (fkuL‚kur÷zuxuz yLku MxuLzy÷kuLk)™wt ‚t…qýo
ƒtÄkhý ft…™e™e ðuƒ‚kRx www.upl-ltd.com y™u ƒeyu‚E (www.bseindia.com) y™u yuLkyuMkE (www.nseindia.com) …h
W…÷çÄ Au.

2. SEBI LODR huøÞw÷uþL‚™k huøÞw÷uþ™ 52 (4) {kt WÕ÷ur¾Œ yLÞ rðøkíkðkh {krníke {kxu, NSE (www.nseindia.com) ™u ‚w‚t„Œ ònuhkŒku
fhðk{kt ykðe Au y™u ft…™e™e ðuƒ‚kRx  www.upl-ltd.com …h {krníke òuE þfkÞ Au.

3. {wÏÞ MxuLz÷kuLk ™kýktfeÞ {krnŒe ™e[u {wsƒ Au:

ð»koLkk ytíku¢{
Lkt. rðøkíkku

{k[o-23
(ykurzxuz)

rºk{kMkef ytíku
swLk-22

(yLkykurzxuz)
{k[o-23

(ykurzxuz)
swLk-23

(yLkykurzxuz)

ð»koLkk ytíku
(Y.fhkuz{kt)

¢{
Lkt.

Mkwhík{kt fkh[k÷fu 5 ÷kufku™u yzVuxu ÷eÄk
{kuxe ‚tÏÞk{kt MÚkkr™f
÷kufku hMŒk …h Ëkuze
ykÔÞk nŒk y™u

fkh[k÷f™u Íz…e …kze
Œu™u {kh {khe …ku÷e‚™u

nðk÷u fÞkuo nŒku

(yusLMke)y{ËkðkË,
‚whŒ: Úkk uzk rËð‚ …nu÷k

y{ËkðkË™k RMfku™ rƒús W…h
ƒ™u÷e ½x™k™wt …w™hkðŒo™ „Efk÷u
hkºku ‚whŒ{kt òuðk {éÞwt nŒwt.
‚whŒ™k fk…k uÿk rðMŒkh{kt
fkh[k÷fu …kt[ sux÷k ÷kufku™u
yzVuxu ÷eÄk nŒk. su™u ÷R™u
‚{„ú rðMŒkh{kt yVhkŒVhe™ku
{knku÷ òuðk {éÞku nŒku. fkh[k÷f
™þk{kt nkuðk™ku MÚkkr™fku™ku ykûku…
Au, ßÞkhu MÚkkr™fkuyu fkh[k÷f™u
{kh {khe …ku÷e‚™k nðk÷u fÞkuo
nŒk u. Úkk uzk rËð‚ …nu÷k t
y{ËkðkË™k RMfku™ rƒús W…h
ƒ™u÷e ½x™k{kt ™ð ÷kufku™k Sð
„Þk ƒkË ‚hfkh y™u …ku÷e‚ îkhk
ËkY™k ™þk{k t „kze [÷kðe

yfM{kŒ fhŒkt nkuÞ yÚkðk Œku
Sð™k òu¾{u „kze [÷kðe ÷kufku
{kxu ykVŒ ƒ™Œkt ÷kufku ‚k{u ÷k÷
ykt¾ fhe Au. Œu{™e ‚k{u
fkÞËu‚h™e fkÞoðkne þY fhe Au,
…ý òýu „wshkŒ{kt ÷k ufk u™ u
yfM{kŒku y™u …ku÷e‚™k fkÞËk™e
ƒef hne ™Úke Œu{ ÷k„e hÌkwt Au.
‚whŒ™k fk…k uÿk rðMŒkh{kt

fkh[k÷fu ƒuVk{ heŒu „kze nktfe
ºký {kuxh ‚kÞf÷ W…h …‚kh
ÚkE hnu÷k …kt[ ÷kufku™u yzVuxu
÷eÄk nŒk. su™u ÷E™u Œ{k{
÷kufku™u „t¼eh Rò …nkut[e nŒe.
yfM{kŒ™e ½x™k ƒ™Œk {kuxe
‚tÏÞk{kt MÚkkr™f ÷kufku hMŒk …h
Ëkuze ykÔÞk nŒk y™u fkh[k÷f™u
Íz…e …kze Œu™u {kh {khe …ku÷e‚™u
nðk÷u fÞkuo nŒku. yfM{kŒ™u ÷E™u
Œkífkr÷f Ëkuze ykðu÷k ÷kufkuyu
108™e {ËËÚke Rò„úMŒk u™ u
¾k™„e nkuÂM…x÷{kt ¾‚uzÞk nŒk.
½x™k™e òý ÚkŒkt …ku÷e‚ …ý
½x™k Ëk uze ykðe nŒe y™u
fkh[k÷f™e Äh…fz fhe Œu™k
rðÁØ fkÞËu‚h™e fkÞoðkne nkÚk
Ähe Au.

‚whŒ sE hnu÷e {w‚kVhku
¼hu÷e ÷õÍhe ƒ‚ …÷xe

(yusLMke)¼kðLkøkh,
¼kð™„h þnuh{kt ¾k™„e

÷õÍhe ƒ‚™u yfM{kŒ ™zâku
nkuðk™e ½x™k ‚k{u ykðe Au.
÷õÍhe ƒ‚ …÷xe sŒkt 10Úke ðÄw
÷k ufk u™ u Rò …nku t[e Au.
yfM{kŒ™e yk ½x™k W{hk¤k™k
…hðk¤k „k{ …k‚u ƒ™e nŒe. ƒ‚
„krhÞkÄkhÚke ‚whŒ sE hne nŒe,
íÞkhu yfM{kŒ ™zâk u nŒk u.
‚tŒ¼qr{ ™k{™e ¾k™„e ÷õÍhe

ƒ‚ …÷xe {khe „R nŒe. ƒ‚
…÷xŒk 10Úke ðÄw «ðk‚eyku
½kÞ÷ ÚkÞk Au,

ßÞkhu ½kÞ÷ku™u ¼kð™„h™e
nk u ÂM…x÷{k t  ¾‚uzkÞk A u .
„kheÞkÄkhÚke ‚whŒ sE hnu÷e
¾k™„e ÷fÍhe ƒ‚ …÷xe sŒkt
{w‚kVhku™u Rò ÚkŒkt ‚khðkh
yÚku o  nk uÂM…x÷{kt ¾‚uzðk{kt

ykÔÞk Au. „kheÞkÄkhÚke ‚whŒ
sŒe ¾k™„e ƒ‚ W{hk¤k
Œk÷wfk™k …hðk¤k „k{ …k‚u
…÷xe {khe. z ÙkRðhu Mxuhª„
…hÚke fkƒw „w{kðŒk ƒ‚ …÷xe
{khe nkuðk™e [[ko. Rò„úMŒku™u
‚khðkh {kxu xªƒe nkuÂM…x÷ y™u
¼kð™„h nk uÂM…x÷ ¾kŒu
¾‚uzkÞk Au.

ykuMxÙur÷Þk{kt ¼khŒeÞ {q¤™k rðãkÚkeo …h
ƒÚkozu ‚ur÷ƒúuþ™ ‚{Þu Sð÷uý nw{÷ku

(yusLMke){u÷ƒ™o,
ykuMxÙur÷Þk{kt yíÞkhu ¢kE{

hux ðÄe „Þku Au y™u Œuðk{kt
¼khŒeÞ {q¤™k ™k„rhfku™e íÞkt
ònuh{kt níÞkyku™k rfM‚k …ý
ðæÞk Au. {u÷ƒ™o{kt ¼khŒeÞ
{q¤™k 16 ð»keoÞ huÞk™ y™u Œu™k
2 r{ºkku …h ykuMxÙur÷Þk™k fux÷kf
÷kufkuyu {¤e™u nw{÷ku fÞkuo nŒku.
«kó ÚkŒe {krnŒe «{kýu yk nw{÷ku
Akufhk™k sL{rËð‚u Œu™k …h
fhkÞku nŒku, yk ‚{Þu Œu Œu™k r{ºkku
‚kÚku ƒkMfuxƒku÷ h{e hÌkku nŒku.
Œuðk{kt y[k™f 7Úke 8 ÷kufku
ykÔÞk y™u Œu™k „úw…™u Ä{fkðe
hÌkk nŒk. òuŒòuŒk{kt yk „úw…u
Œu{™e …k‚uÚke {kuƒkE÷ Vku™ y™u
Nike™k M™ef‚o {k„e ÷eÄk nŒk. yk
÷qtx Ëhr{Þk™ {k{÷ku rƒ[fâku
y™u þ¾‚kuyu Œu™k …h nw{÷ku fhe
ËeÄku nŒku. íÞkhu Œu™e ‚kÚku hnu÷k
yLÞ 2 ÷k ufk u™ u „t¼eh Eò
…nkut[Œk ÂMÚkrŒ ðý‚e nŒe. «kó
ÚkŒe {krnŒe «{kýu ykuMxÙur÷Þk{kt
yk ½x™k xkŠ™x þnuh{kt ½xe Au.
ßÞkt huÞk™ ®‚n ™k{™kt ¼khŒeÞ

{q¤™k rðãkÚkeo y™u Œu™k ËkuMŒku …h
yuf „U„ îkhk Sð÷uý nw{÷ku
fhkÞku nŒku. WÕ÷u¾™eÞ Au fu yk
ƒÄk r{ºkku huÞk™™k sL{ rËð‚™e
Wsðýe fhe hÌkk nŒk. yux÷u fu
…nu÷k Œuyku ƒkMfux ƒku÷ h{e
yuLòuÞ fhðk™k nŒk y™u
íÞkh…Ae rz™h {kxu …ý …rhðkh
‚kÚku …kxeo{kt sðk™k nŒk. MÚkkr™f
{erzÞk rh…kuxoT‚{kt WÕ÷u¾ fhkÞku
Au fu ßÞkhu yk 3 Akufhkyku h{e
hÌkk nŒk íÞkhu y[k™f yuf „U„
íÞkt ykðe „E nŒe. yk „U„{kt
7Úke 8 ÷kufku nŒk y™u Œu{ýu
nrÚkÞkhku ðzu Sð÷uý nw{÷ku fhe
ËeÄku nŒku. WÕ÷u¾™eÞ Au fu {erzÞk
rh…kuxoT‚{kt sýkÔÞk «{kýu huÞk™
yuf þk™Ëkh r¢fuxh …ý Au. Œu

yíÞkhÚke s r¢fux{kt fkhrfËeo
ƒ™kððk {kxu Œí…h Au. íÞkhu nðu
yíÞkhu huÞk™™u ykt„¤e{kt „t¼eh
Eò …nkut[e Au y™u Œu™e ‚sohe
…ý fhkððe …zþu. yux÷u fu nðu
Úkk uzk ‚{Þ {kxu Œu r¢fux™k
{uËk™Úke Ëqh ÚkE „Þku Au. yux÷wt
s ™nª ykuMxÙur÷Þk{kt su «{kýu
÷qtx fhðk™k EhkËu nw{÷kyku y™u
níÞkyku ÚkE hne Au Œu™e ‚k{u …ý
MÚkkr™fkuyu yðks WXkÔÞku nŒku.
yux÷wt s ™nª …ku÷e‚u CCTV Vqxus
[uf fÞko Œku òýðk {éÞwt fu yk{kt
fw÷ 7Úke 8 ÷kufku ‚k{u÷ nŒk y™u
yuf ç÷uf £u{ðk¤e „kze{kt ƒu‚e™u
¼k„e „Þk Au. nðu yk „kze{kt
fkuý nŒwt y™u fku™e nŒe ŒÚkk fâkt
sŒe hne yu ‚ðk÷ Q¼ku hÌkku Au.

yŒef ynu{Ë™k
ðfe÷™e Äh…fz

(yusLMke)«Þk„hks,
Þw…e M…urþÞ÷ xkMf Vku‚o

(yu‚xeyuV) y™u «Þk„hks
…ku÷e‚™e ‚tÞwõŒ xe{u W{uþ …k÷
{zoh fu‚{kt yŒef ynu{Ë™k yuf
ðfe÷™e Äh…fz fhe nkuðk™ku Ëkðku
fÞkuo nŒku. fkfhk™k
(‚hkÞE™kÞŒ) hnuðk‚e ðfe÷
rðsÞ fw{kh r{©k™e ÷¾™WÚke
Äh…fz fhðk{k t ykðe nŒe.
…k u÷e‚u sýkÔÞw t  nŒw t  f u,
ykE…e‚e™e f÷{ 147, 148,
149, 307, 506, 34 y™u
120 B™e ‚kÚku-‚kÚku 7 ‚eyu÷‚e
yuõx, yuõ‚Ã÷kur‚ð yuõx™e
f÷{ 3 Œu{s yu‚‚e-yu‚xe
yuõx™e f÷{ 3 (2) nuX¤
Äq{™„ts …ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™{kt ðkuLxuz
nŒe. yLÞ ðrhc yrÄfkheyu fÌkwt
nŒwt fu yŒef™k Äh…fz ÚkÞu÷k
ðfe÷ ¾k™ Ëki÷Œ n™eV™k r™ðuË™
Œu{s yLÞ E÷uõxÙkur™f …whkðk™k
ykÄkhu r{©k™e Äh…fz fhe nŒe.
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